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I'l'%]'B'KL_i_IIO. WINNSBORO, S. C., SATURDAY MORNINGSAUGUST 18, 1877[OL1NO8
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

25 FANCY CARDS II IeW Styles wit-h name,10cts post paid. J. B. IfusimD, Nassatu2ROns County, New York.

Ge'8 Sulphur 80LI Morotibly crediseases of the skin. 25c. per cnke; hox (3 cakes70c.) Sent by mnall, Pregald on receipt, of price.C. N. CUTTYN1rON, Prop r, 7 Sixti AMente, N.Y.

Revolver and Cartridges for 3.
A fane nickel plateid, seven shot, pocket re-volver ; a first-class arttcle. Sent . 0. D., oron relpt or initce G. W. WILWAS. P 0. BOX2,718, Newv York.

N. F. MUPNHIAM'S "1874"
WatermWheel

lR declared the "STANDARD T'itiNR." byover 650 iergoin who use it. PrIces ret1iteedNow Pamihle, free. N. P. Bc'NiAll, York, Pa.

LADIEB El§gant IM,
Met, Breaxtpiu anaPondant Drcps, Gentrostpaid to any roaderof this Paper for 25

for N Coo.no,'ork.ilJi
'1'lroa, Lngs,. roBts for

TRIFLING
Withold ld is Ahways Dangorous.

USE

WELMLS' Car-balic Tablets,
'anure remuvdy for Coughus, and all D)is-

0118ex of the Throat, Lungs, Chest an1dMucoui Memilbranli.I
PUTT UP1 ONLY IN PLUTE ,B01-I.

Sold by all Dr'nggistN.
C. N. CIurTrNroN, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. T.

ROANOKE CGLLEGE,
SALEM, VIRGINIA.

Next, 4etilun begins Septeliber 5, IS17. 041-legiate, elective anti preparatory (ourses. I nt-811triassed locattol. M0tiliat(in(1ale. Morailvotnininitty. Five chitrclies in towi. Mioderateexi0eems8: froml $160 to $2.'? for 913 111oniths, In-elulng tutiton, h.ard, etc., etc. 8tu(iIit. fromlIl teen States, inflianl 'territory, andiMtxvo.I'wenty St8iatl"ns froin West, Virginia. ForVatalogues, etc., atlress.
KE'lAMY 01 FMTLTY.

A GREAT OFFER "' "111

'ttineisdspesof 1 Pilanos & Orgai, newa Isecondtitatund of irsWt-cilass .makors icludingWATEklts' ait,lowest pices for eish or istaill-Iments-or to let, 1ant il paid for t1han ever beforeoffercEl. WATEitS, granI sqitre andi up-right Pitanos and Organs (Iticludling thir newSouvenir and Boudoir) are t,he 'list, mad. 7Octavo Pianos $150. TX (to,$t60 -net.used a year"2" Sto Organs $50. 4 Stops $58. 7 Stops $1".8 8Siopts e. 10 Stops $S8. 12 Stops $100 cash. not,used a year, In perfect, order ani warranted.Loeal ial traveling agents wanted. IlltstratedCatalogties Malled. A liberal discoit, to Teaeb-er, MIntaisters, Ch1rches, etc. Sheet. m1u1sc: at,.half lrice. 11oACH WATuts & SONs, .1an1ufae-titters ItIald ealers, 40 East 14th St., U'nionSquare, New York.

lrrhkforllamfptonl
ORAND SPRING OPENING,

-AT TIE-

Diy Goods, Fi IeGoods, and
Milliiery hazaar,

O F a -beautiful aad full line of laest
novelties in 81>ring and Sutinet

Millinery.and Fanc,y Goods, consisting in
part of'Tadies', Misses' and Children'strinmmIed Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, Silks,Net, &A.
A large lot of Ladies' Collarettes,Fiehusand other fancy articles. Inspoetion of

the Ladies and public generally solicited.
We will.ondeavor:to lileae the most fa-..tnd'ous. Al -we ask is that you call, anid
see for yourselves, and give us a triad.
New Spring Prints. Centeunial Stripes,Dress Goods, White Goods,Dress Imuprov-.

era, Corseitat&rky,, Gloves, Notionus
Clothing, Hlats, Shoes, &c.
Agent for Blutteridk"a seliable paper

patterns. Ladies', Niissea' and Clhildren's
now p)atterna in store.

GROOERY DEPARTMENT,
Just flled up wtith fro h Groderies, Con-

footionaries andi everything usually foundSn a firs.t class house of the kind,
A lot of Fuirniture, Lathe, Shingles, ke,

Lumber low for Cash.
J. 0. BOQAG.

You can find all yoit want by callitngon-
april 14 JT, 0. 33o g.

MVerchant Tailorlng.
J

I undersigned informs the citizens
of Winnsboro andi the county generally,that hie has opeiodlg Vilgripg E'stablish..
ment in the store next to Mr. JT. Clendin..ing's- Ite is prepara<i to do all kinds of
wvork in hais line at short notice ahd on
reasonable terms. A full ihne of sampleskept constantly on hand, from whichcustomers muay mnako selections. Special
attention given to CUTTING,

feb 24-tx6m W., 0, ROCHlE.

A new Piano, made by one of the lead-
irig manufacturers of the Unite V

States. The inattrumeont has a compass o
aeven ad-one-ibird octaves, and isf-ntshed wilth all the litest imnproveinonts.It cnn be bought at .a great reduction

Apply at the o%ce of Tus Naiva AN

.3ET yourJofIrinthV 4o at il e-
Nmwa EnpTw Oiim=

NOTICE!

-0

WE intend to graduIaly change fir
Stoek to Groceries, Heavy Dry Goods,Boots. Shoes, and all goods needed on
plantationim.
We therefore offerall fancy goods, such

as

Edgings,
Veilings,

Ribbons,
Jaconet and Swiss,

Alpmacca,
Lace Iandknrchiefs,

Cassimeres,
Finle G loves,

Collars,
'ui rfs,

nd all other goods-or t-hii character at and

BELOW COST.

If you want any kind of Fancy Notions,yive us a call. The price shall suit you.tor the

-CASH.-

LADD BIOS.
june 19

TRADE S

MARk '' *

TATD. JULy 9o, 1811.

WE CLAIM FOR THE IMPROVED

WHITNEY
SEWING

MTACHINUES
The following specific p)oinlts of supe)-riority:
I--Great biIn3Jslicity ito Cona-

t ruactionm.
2-Duriability.
3-Exceedinugly LEggia pun-nin1g.
4--Stil ilR unng. Noise exH,.5--Perrforuns all Varieties~og

Worki.
6-lamuty of Flxinish ftad
WVorkmuaustlp.
''l-GRtEATI RIEDULCTION EN
I ( I:.
Singlo Machines senlt on% orders direct

from the l'.actory, written guaranitee with
each Nachino.

WILY PAY OLD PRICESI

fa'Send for circulars aind particulars.
Addreas

Time Whiatnxey Mf'g. Co.,
feb 17 Paterson, N. J,

Best is Cheapest
NEW WILLCOX & GIBBS

Silent Sewing Machine.
Latest Invent ion, Produintg Marvelous

Results,
Its surpassing merit places it beyoad all com..pet Itton, and makes 10 the cheapest. notith-standilng tito larg Inducements ofered b)yselers pf noisy, nar-runing, troublesome, two-

Only Machine ini the Worldl wita
Auoai Features, arnd

with no Tenision to
Manage.

Write by Postal1 Card for Price List, List
aof O0llee, &o.

WEL1$0& :yins 8. iN. Co.
(Cor. Bo~nd St.) 068 Broamdway, N. Y

JUST'RECE
One car load eed Potatoes,One " " " Oats.

-ALSO,-

A full line of Plantation Hard-
ware consisting of

Lay Iron,
1.ow Steel,

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,
Spades,

SLove1q,
Traces,

Hamet
Clevices,

Hices,
Heel-

SScrews,

which will be sol low for

-CASH.-

I keep constantly og hand a full
Kupply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

I havo on hand several brands of
first class

FERTILIZERS
wiieli I am prepared to sell for
Cash or on time with tell approvedsecurities on a money basis, or with
cotton option if parties dsiro.All parties in want of Fertilizers

will do well to call on me before
piu chasing.

Px 3ELDER.
feb 20

CHEAP GOODS!

WE would call the attention of the

public to the great reduction we have

m11ade oin

LINEN LAWNS,

PACIFIC LAWNS,
ORGANDIES,

BRIULLIANTS,

PIQUES,
and other White Gioodsi.

ALSO,
to the fact that wve sell

Dexter's Knitting Cotton,
at 5 cents per ball,

and half dozen SIiRS, warranted to fit

And mnaan of Wamsutta Muslin,for$7.00 ,

McMaster & Brice.
july 14

SOMETHING NEW.
---0-

rIavo''e"t'rec""ved ""me ve,y fne old.Corn Whiskey, Ponch and Apple Bran-
dy, from Stono Mountain, Georgia, and
Lincoin county, Virginia, and various
other grades o ,Western Uyo Wh isikeys,
North Carolina Corn and Rye Whiskeys,D)omestio and Imported Wilnes and
BrandIes,

-ALSO-
A large atook of bottled goods, consist-.

ing of Champagne, Lager lBeer, for
family vise, Ales, Porters, Soda Water &e.
One barrel fresh Newark Cider en draught.
Cool drinks el all descriptions, Tobacco,
Cigars, &*.

*may 3 .- Pron$oe

A Vj%Acky Mayor.

During the recent riot at Scran-
ton, Pa., Mayor McKuno acted with
distinguished bravery, and at the
hazard of his life dispersed the
mob after several had been killed.
The coroner's jury found a verdict
of wilful murder against the personfswho fired, but the mayor called out
troops and prevented their arrest.
A reporter of the PbiladelphiaTinmes says :
In view of the vordict of the coro-ner's jury in the matter of the kill-

ing of the rioters of this city, the
statements of the mayor hiiself as
to the responsibility for the "order
to shoot" and the circumstances out
of which that order arose will be
interesting. The mayor gal) me
the following statement the morningafter the occurrence. It will be
beon that he boldly assumes the re
sponsibility of giving the order to
fire. He said : "Up to yesterdaymorning .(Thursday, August 2) I was
under the impression that matters
would be settled without the inter-:
vention of the military. The D., L.
and W. cars were moving, the
pumps wore going and from all
indications I could gather I expect-,ed to have had to say that the
miners were going to work to-day.About 10 o'clock I was in my oflice
holding court when information
came that the mob were driving the
men away from the company's shopand furnaces. In company with
Lieutenant Browne, of my policeforce, I started toward the stores,and in passing Washington avenue
I saw a large and excited crowd
around t'he shops. Here also a
young employe met me with a re-
quest from Mr. McKinney, sayingThat his daughtor, who was the
telegraph operator at the company'sshop, was inside the building and
should be rescued. I walked hasti
ly down through the crowd somo
800 feet, and found the door fast,
ened. The young man then said
that it was all right. As I was
going through the crowd I ordered
tiei to disperse, and when I found
the door fastened I attempted to
return. I had proceeded about
fifteon steps when a lot of half-
grown boys began to jostle me, and
one of them struck me in the face.
Immediately, however, upon this
several of tile working men whom I
knew as personal acquaintances,formed a cordon, as it were, about
mc, but they, too, were about be--
comig overpowered by tile pressureof the yelling mob when Father
Dunn Cano up. Immediately he
throw the authority of the priest-hood about me, and ordered the
mfn to stand back and do me no
harm In this way we made about
a hundred foot toward the avenue,tile crowd yelling and hooting all
the tiio. The leaders of the mob,then, seeing the(determined spirit of
the priest, made a rush at him,
caught him and took him boldly
away from my sido. T was then
about three hundred feet from the
avenue, every ap)proach to
whichl was jalmmedI with a mob of
excited people. Ini the meanwhile I
had been pressed by the crowvd so
much that I gave the signal to one
of my men to ring the alarm bell,
which was tihe sigual to the armed
men under my orders to turn out.
Before reaching tile avenue the
cordon of friendly working men
which had protcted me thus far'
from bodily harm became disintegra-
ted1 and I was at the mercy of the
mob. But at thlis muomenlt also I
saw my posse, armed with forty
rifles, mlarching down the street,
headed by Lieutenant Browne, an
old Confederate soldier. Tile crowd
thlen surged up against me with
even more violence, anid I wvas struck
several times. When, hlowever, the
pO0ss0 was immediately opp)osite me
in thle street, and within twenty-five
feet of me, I got the wvorst blowv of
all on the backof my head. Shots
were thlen being lired at my men,
and one of them dropped out of the
ranks as though he was shot. Then
I gave the order to fire as well
as I coumld. I am perfectly willing
to assume the responsibility of giv-
the order to fire."

Tihe mayor's face looked as though
lie had been at Donnybrook fair and
had gotten pretty badly beaten with
a shiellala.

Tile San Franeisco Chsronicle
comments on the strange faci, that,
although in the last thr'ee years the
Belcher,. Crown Point, Justico,
Chollar Potosi and Ophir mines
have produced 18.000,000 worth of
ore, th% sdet6~~oldea~have netted
not a Nuit, 'but have 1had to contrib.
sMe42;84000 in>l.naaeai*entg. and
still. have a debt of $1.000000.

GYPSY BANDS.

Hungarian Music at Homo--Musiclansat Budapoet.
Correspomdence New orklIredd.

Perhaps the most deglitful fea-.
ture of Budapest next to its varietyof suinnuer resorts is the gypsyimusic. Already at the first Hunga.
ran railway station on the way from
Viennia to Pest, at Noubenserl, the
wild. sad, plaintive and ineffablytouching strains of a gypsy band
greet the ear of the wayfarer. The
American reader has probably re,
ceived a faint idea of tho strikingcharacteristics of the Hungarian
gypsy music from Loiszt'a "RapqodieHongroise," Erkel's "Hunyadi Laz-
zio" and the "Rakoczy March,"played so exquisitoly by Thomas'
band in Now York two suimer
ago. But to appreciate t4e wild,
racy, altogether iudescribable flavor
and sublime, rugged beauty of Hun.
garian music you should como to
Budapest and listen to one of the
gypsy bands like that of Uncz Pal.
It is a music which seems to seize
hold of every nerve and pulse, of
every heart string, to vibrato it at
will, to stretch it to its utmost ten -

sion of ecstacy with its joy, and in
the next monot to almost rend it
with the unutterable despairing sid-
ness of its tones. It laughs and
weeps in the samo note almost. A
very true saying was that "Woinend
unterhalt sich der Uuger" (theHungarian onjoys himself weoping).But the Hungarian gypsy bands
here are not hoard at their best at
the hotels and gardens. You must
attune these gypsy fiddles to their
most fiery magic by a good roun.1
heap of forins. Go to some enter-
tainment of Hungarian nobles or
swells, where they collect one hun-
dred or .two hundred Aorins for the
band, and then, oh ! how they play,with the glistoning gold or the
equally pleasant paper rags before
them. When a Hungarian swell
gives a dinuer or supper ho always
has some gypsy band to play the
favorite melodies of every guest,The dusky musicians-those Ole
Bulls who never learned a noto-are
told to step up close to the guests,and there standing right beforo
them they fiddle away till two or
three in the morning, Now this
one, now that one of the guests will
shout out the name of his favorite
tune and interrupt the piece theyare just then performing. It is no
matter, however ; the gypsies are
used to these interruptions, and on
they go making their loved instru--
ments not only speak, but scream
for the very joy and sorrow which
these wild sons of the Proszta feel
as they are fiddling away into the
night. The sight of the flyingchampagne corks, of the jolly, ani-
mated faces round them, the shouts
of interruption, the approvingglances, the delightful glimpse of a
new twenty florin bill which some
Magyr cavalier ilings at him, all this
inspires the gypsy fiddler till ls
whole body seems to sway in the
rapt, wild delirium of his own music.
Who can ever forget the gypsy
bands of Hungary who has heard
them on some such favored night ?
TUE COLOSSAL BRONZE STATUE OF

VICTOnY which stand in the Park, at
Lowell, before the tomb of the' first
soldiers that fell in the x'evolution, is
a lasting and beautifhl tribuito of art.
It is one of the first objects soughtby strangers visiting qur sister city,
which indeed many visit pi~iosely to
sco this elegant object 6f hih -art.
It was obtained from .the .King. of
Bavaria by Dr. J. C. Ayor,, o ,whomis Majesty was especially gracious
in acknowledgment''of what his
remedies are reputed to have done
for the suffering sick. It was dona-
ted by the Doctor to the City of
Lowell as a permanent'and spealdng
emblem of the victories both of
ficience andl arms.-aUcreowh
(.Ad.) Press.

The F'enco Law in Other Counties.

Ninety-Six township, in Abbeville,
voted for the change. The other
townships voted against it..
Laurons county voted aigainst the

change.
Chester connty voto.d for the

change in all the townships.
A number of townships in Ander-

son will adopt the change.
In York county, seven townships

voted--four in favor of, and three
against, the change.

Other countie have tnot fet been
beard from.

SMore than fve nmillioii csns of
coin are now pAiked " ia Maine

Cof the worlfI,jgir~~ epLoy,ent to
i pJo.1 tQ p neyrn


